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FUNERAL OF DUNCAN HELD

Mother, Sister and Aunt and Many
Friends Attend Brief Services.

BODY PUT IN CEMETERY VAULT

Jleprr.entMlvr of Iltislne. nnil Kill-tnrl-

Stnffn of Tho lire mill f

Rotary Clnh Am mm the
I'nllhrnrer.

The funeral of George J. Dunjan. a
mrmber of The Hw's ndvertlsliiK stnfr,
who was killed by the tornado, whs heU
yesterday afternoon with brlnf --srvlcs
at Heafey Heafeya chapel, rent"
nlxth and Farnam streets. Katner Har-
rington of St. Cecelia's
read the Catholic service. Mlm Marl
Rencwltr sans "Lead, Kindly Mght."
The body was placed In the receiving
vault at Holy fpeulcher oemetery.

The widowed mother may dec do to
freturn with her daughter to Chicago,
their" former home, in which ewnt thev
would wish to remove the body for ilnal
interment there.

Mrs. Duncnn, Mlsn Duncan the mother
nnd sister and Mrs. Kills, Bister of
Mr. Duncan's promised bride, were
the relatives attending the funeral, b'Jt
besides them the somber little chapol
was filled with friends, of vhom Mr.
Duncan had m; ny. The active pallbenr.
era were. A. V. Dresher. Tom Kolly. J.
H. Wootan,"b. W. I'roeton, Fred Kerr
and H. It. Wilson, representing the dual-nes- s

and editorial staffs of The Dee; the
ItoMry club, of which Mr. punoin was
secretary, and perianal friend. Honorary
pillbearers; T. J. O'Hrien, Dr. Hah",
C. C. Rosewater, Albert Cahn, V. 11.

Neyers and George Roger.
Beautiful floral tributes were supplied

by the notary club and others.
Mr. Duncan's home stood on ttio south-

west corner of Forty-firs- t and Vanillin
streets and he, with his mother and Ul-
ster, had Just been In the house ten min-
utes, havlnf, returned from an auto rtdc
with A. V. Dresher and family, when the
storm struck. They had time ta reach
the basement and Mr. Duncan, llways
thoughtful of the welfare of mother and
alstcr, paused to securo their sAfjty by
closing the door. Ho was struck thin.
He lived until 1 o'clock Monday morning,
dying at Nicholas Bonn hospital. Both
Mrs. and Miss Duncan escaped physical
Injury.

Mr. Duncan remained consclo-i- a to the
last, though enduring, .terrible pain and
his final words were expression of ols
love and solicitude tot mother and sister.

At the Theaters
ATTRACTIONS I.N OMAHA.

aoydl "Seven Bisters."
Smprasss Vaudeville.
asystyi Bxtravagauxa.
Hlppodromst "Ih Sunny BIS - ofBroadway."
Xrori Burlesque.
Orphstuni Vaudeville.

MattntM at Empress, Oayety, Hippo-drome, JErug and Orpbsum Hunters.
,.A J?0?3 of ,,1B charm or "PeterPan." in which Mlsa Adams is to bo
e1n?1 l,.ie Urnndcla theater on Monday

and Tuesday, lies In the manner In whichthe work In acted nnd atage mnnuKcd.Among tho players In Miss Adams' sup-po- rt

uro Robert Pejton Carter, Ilyron
Bilvers. Allen Fawcutt. Wallace Jack-so- n,

Jnmea U. Cnrhart. Wllllum' Shnofer,Marlon Abbott. Dorothy Dunn. Mnr- -
cnt-p- t flnrrimi lint-nth,- . fi,...l. ..',
Header. Tho produqtlou la an eluborato

At the IJoyd .theater this week. MlsaLang and her associates aro showing umerry phflso ot Ufa "In tho charming
comedy. "Seven Sisters." As Mlcl Mlsa

hat a. rolo that allows her uplondld
scope for her tunmaklng ability, nnd sheis taking full advantage of It, to thedelight of lartlo audiences ut each per- -

Mail orders for the Sarah Ilernhardtencasement arc being' "received Ar 'thJ
Orphcum this week and tho box offlco
rnio win open nexi jvionuay. ueguliir pat-
rons are urged to get in line eurtv in
order to bo Buro of procuring desirable
seats, i

Little Wily, the smallest entertainer in.....n..m. Iu ...... n, ,!. . .

Inf. fantlirf.lt fit thft lilll tit tlio fl r.1. . .

this week. Although nlntcen years of
age, ho is only forty-tw- o Inches high.
Ilia nnt fntialat Ini- - n f tntii. .In ......- . ...... - O , UHllLtta I111U
jvrvco, to v. bi'cwui iiitcicai ill 1110 OII11
dren.

IdLEWILD POOL HALL
VICTIMS TO BE BURIED

Baby I.ee, Twenty-eight- h nnd Castellar
Ktreets and Odessa Parks, S30S North
Twenty-fourt- h, wero burled from the the
Obee undertaking parlors Wednesday
Afternoon. Interment was in Mount Hope
cemetery.

The body of Lte Nelson, one ot tholje
taken from the Idewlld pool hall ruins,
was taken to his home in South Omaha
Wednesday. Ills wlfo is in the Omaha
general hospital.

A consolidation Pythian funeral will be
held from the Obee undertaking parlors
at 3 o'clock today, when five or sis
ot tho pool hall victims will bo burled
in Mount Hope cemetery. They aro:
Eoott, Barber, Abner Thomas, Tom John
son, George Ilessett and Lloyd Glover.

A C Boyd, one ot the owners ot the
pool hall, nnd the last to be taken from
the ruins Tuesday evening, will bo burled
next Itonday.

The bodies of Lynn Gardner and Charles
South, will be sent away. The former to
Macon, Ho., and the latter to Palmyra,
Mo.

Gains New Complexion
By Peeling Her Skin

(Julia Orff In The Queen.)
"Keen still, sad baart. and cae rauln

In jr. behind the clouda la the aim stilt
hitilng." I waa forcibly reminded ot

nieiMj jiiio wiicii, Miier iiiumns qi ireiting over my ugly complexion. I found
Low eavy it waa to remove the cloudy,
muddy skin and bring forth u bright,
new complexion. I got an oum-- of or-
dinary mercullzed wax at my drugglst'a
and used this like told roam every night
tor two wekn, waahi.it; It off morning.
Ix and behold! That old akin had allpeeled off! The healthy young nkln un-
derneath gave nie a romplexlun us pure.
White and soft na any young girl's. Iexperienced no disromfort, the akincame off no gradually and gently. Sever-
al friends having been similarly bene-
fited, I'm nure anyone whuso nkln la

oiled, withered.' blothcy, pimply or
freckled, can acquire the loveliest com-
plexion imaginable by using thla re-
markable treatment.

Another treatment that brought more
nuDBhlne waa one to remove wrinkles- - Aace bath made by dUsolving 1 or. pow-
dered Mtxollto in H-- witch hazel,
jwon chmed away every line. It'a won-derf- ul

Advertisement

The Make-Ove- r
Feather Shop
Simla of raatiiera Bepalrtd,

Cleaned, Dya and Corlod.
JCATS C&SAinSS and
itU Bertha Krujfer I'lion U. fcjit.

Xooza 429A JPAXTOrr B&pCK.

Turner Abandons
Woman Twice as
Dead; She Still Lives

Mrs. H 11. Putnam. 1140 Burt street.
H not dead, but rapidly recovering fiom
her tornado Injuries at Wise Memorial
hiwpllal.

Mrs. Putnam had an experience that
befalln few women. Twice was she
picked up by C. W. Turner, doing rescue
work with tils electric utito Sunday night,
nnd twice set aside for ded, while he
sped on first to the living. Mr. Turner's
thought simply was the practical one of
aiding where nld would count, though
he was not hearties of the dead.

H found Mrs. Putnam, whom he nld
not know, at fortieth and Farnam and
started with her to a hospital. He spoko.
No answer. He felt her pulse. She was
cold, apparently lifelcBs. He stopped to
make other provision for her while he
sped back to the rescue of Injured. The
stcond time, fcarlnc he had erred, he
took her In, but, as before, concluded
she was dead. Ho saw to it. liovvr,
that she was removed to Wise Memorial
hospital.

The Hee waa overjoyed ol the call that
ciuno to It over the telephone this morn-

ing that Mrs. Putnam was living nnd re-

covering. Sho Is nt Wise hospital, has
regained consciousness and rovlcwed her
terrible experiences. She
a purchase nt tho Uarncs drug store,
Fortieth and Dodgo streets, and ran out
with young Mr. Uarncs nnd one or two
others when tho tornado struck. Uarncs
was killed, tho building demolished, and
this Is the fato of Mrs. Putnam.

CARPENTERS RAPIDLY
REPAIRING THE DAMAGE

On Spencer, Wirt, ninney nnd locust
streets, livtween Sherman avenue and
Twenty-fourt- h street, in the tornado
zone, fiOO carpenters aro working on
buildings that were damaged, or partU
ally wrecked by the tornado, lit several
li'stances, Wednesday afternoon, new
rpQfs, complete, were put on residences
InsUlo of two hours.

An Immense, amount of worlc la being
dono on the streets nnd already much of
the debris has been cleared away. Bin- -
ney street, that Wednesday morning was
almost Impassable for pedostrlans, It
now open, tho trees having been cut up
Into wood nnd tho brush hauled away.

BARN IS DEMOLISHED, BUT
HORSES STAY IN STALLS

One of the remarkable freaks of the
storm Is the experience of II. Bplgle,
whoso large'barn In fh'o'roar of 1516 North
Twenty-fift- h street, was lifted and car- -
rlcd nway, leaving his horrea unhurt in
their stalls.

Two carriages nnd two horses were In
tho bam. The- wind-too- the building,
oven tho partition between tie horsos'
stnlls, the vehicles and everything but
the horses, and whisked thorn off. Neither
horse was Injured In tho slightest.

LOUIS METZ MUST WEAR

SOME LOUD UNDERWEAR

Charity workers evidently do not like
the shndo ot underwear worn by Louis
It. Met' , When tho first cnl.1 for aid
In tho way ot clothing went forth Mrs.
Arthur Mots Invaded tho homo nt Louts
It. and took- - three suits ot splendid un
dcrwear, wool and silk. But the colors
nro evidently too.loUd, ns."tho stiltir"uro
still nt the relief station. They are palo
bluo. lavender and pink.

BENEFIT BALL TO BE HELD

AT DOUGLAS AUDITORIUM...
A hnnefit ball will ha given by tho

Dougliia Auditorium association April 1,

In tho auditorium nt Eighteenth and
Douglas streets. Tho entire proceeds will
an in thn relief of the tornado sufferers.
Tho musicians union will furnish a full
orchestra as Its contribution. Admis-

sion will be from GO cents up to what tho
patrons feel like donating.

Relief Stations

Anniirntlrfhs must bo made to the
ucareat atntlons:

Btatlon Wo. 1 Twenty-fourt- h and Lake
Ntrnnta. Miinaner. W. I. KIrstead.

All persons living between Cut-O- ft lalio
finrt Twnntv-secon- d street must, apply o

this station. Telephone number ot this
station la Webster ii.

Btatlon No. 3 1914 North Twenty.
fourth atreet. Manager, Joseph Kelly.

All persons living between Twenty
second and Twenty-sevent- h tret must
upply to this station. Telphone Douglao
3383.

Station Ho, 3 S7S6 Franklin atreet.
Manager, J. L. McCague,

All persons living between Twtnty-sevent- h

and Hamilton street imut upply
to this station. Telephone Dourjaa 5731.

Station Ho. 4 Thlrti. -- third and Cum-
ing atreuts. Manager, T. P. Redmond.

All persons living between Hamilton
and Cuss street must apply to this ata
tloi). Telephone Harney 3733.

Btatlon Ho. 5 Fortieth and Farnam
streets. Manager, O. II. Kelly.

All persons living between Casa street
and 'Dewey avenue must apply to Oi's
stutlon. Telephone Harney 37S0.

Btatlon Ho. 6 Forty-sixt- h and Leaven-
worth Ktreets. Munager, J, A. Sunder-
land.

All persons living between. Dew av-- .

mi) and city limits on the mutli inuvt
BM'iy to this station. reltMoii Harm.)'
8W1.

Andltorlnm General station,
teenth and Howard streets.

Other Bllr stations i
Oardner Memorial Parish house, 171S

Dodge street, shelter and lied iTrpja
headquarters.

All Saints' church, Twenty-elxt- h rtreet
am! Dewoy uvenue, shelter.

falvury napttst churoh. Twentv-flft- h

and Hamilton streets, shelter, fuod and
clothet).

North Side Christian chureh. Twerty-secon- d
an.1 Ijthrojt streets, Mmier, ood

aKl elothlng.
SU0 North Tfcenty.fourth treet. Volun

tcera. food and clothes.
3111 LUe street, under charge cf KIKs

food. ,
Woodmen of the World. o'id. fIuo

Woodmen f the World hulldins. lorneedy mombars.
Iwe Avenue Presbyterian mutch.Fortieth ami Nieholas trits.
Key to the Sltuatlon-U- ce AdvertUlnr.

JUL OMMIN 1'Pinvv, Mr(t

By MELLIFI01A.

women arc lending valuable assistance for the relief of tho
sufferers.
day yesterday, Mrs. Charleu T. Kountzo and Mrs. Warren

Kogers worked at tho relief station ut Fortieth and Farnam streets,
which Js under the supervision of George H. Kelly, Mrs. John T. 8towart,
Mrs. F. 8. Cowglll, Mrs. Louis Nash, Miss Kntherlno Beeson and many
others, assisted In tho afternoon and evening. Hundreds of garments
were sorted and given out. The particular need now Is for clothing for
girls from 5 to 1G years old, and shoes of all sjzos for both men and
women. More boys' nnd men's clothes were sent In than anything else,
but It Is expected that many things will be sent In today.

Mrs. Luther Kountzo and Miss Louise McPherson, both officers of the
Visiting Nurse association, arc spending all of their tlmo with tho relief
work.

Sunday evening, following the storm, Mrs. Louis Nash had nearly
fifty people In her homo for the night. There were about thirty sisters
from the Sacred Heart convent, two Hungarian families, besides several
relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Nash, whose homes had been badly damaged by
tho storm. Seven sisters of tho Sacred Heart were at the home of C. J.
Smyth. They are now at St. Joseph hospital assisting.

The school teachers are lending aid valiantly and helping servo mealB.
Among thoso assisting at tho city hall were Mrs. W. A. Redlck, Mrs.

Farrell, Mrs. T. L. Davis, Mrs. VV. D. Hosford, Mrs. v. T. Durns, Mrs.
Sam Burns, Mrs. Richard Grotte, Mrs. Day, Miss Lowdcn and many others.
,The Woman's club has boon assisting at tho Auditorium.

TcacherB of Long school and women of tho Calvary Baptist church
are in charge of tho relief Btatlon located In that church. Coffee and food
are being served to all who call.

Thcso tables arc In charge of Mrs. T. E. Beebo, Mrs. J. M. Lowo, Mrs.

Arthur Lockwood, Mrs. H. J. Joseph, Mrs. C. J. Zlebarth, Mrs. W. H. Bar-

low and many assistants.

Where They Are.

lihK

Mr. and Mrs. John uarKcr ana .nr. iuiu
Mrs. Ilobcrt Smith have taken n house
at 3321 Harney street. Their house at
Thirty-eight- h avenuo and Dodgo street
waa badly wrecked by tho tornado. Mrs.
llnrker. who has been 111 for many
weeks, Is at tho home of A. W. Car
penter.

A. E. Ooodson Is recovering at his
home, 4319 Farnam, from Injuries which
he sustained during the tornado.

Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. John Frlberg were plcas-nntl- y

surprised at their homo on Wcet
Dodge street last Sunday, In 'cclebrutlon
of Ihclr twonty-flft- h wedding anniver-
sary. Tho party consisted of tho follow-

ing guests:
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Carlson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vedergrcn.
Mr. ami Mru. Fred Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jarl.
Mr. and Mr. A. Palm,
Mr. and Mrs Axel Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. A. nosewall.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jensen.
Mr. and Mrs. John Llnbcrg.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Sorcnscn.
Mru. Jnhn Yort.
Mr. Arthur Yort.
Mr. Henri Frlbcrgj

Wyohe Story Tellers' League.
The Wyclio Btory ieuenr itjiiuu wm

meet Thursday nt the public library. The
Hiorles will bo miscellaneous. Mlsa Man
ning Is tho leader und will bo assisted
by Mlsa Fern Bolomon, Mlsa May Glbbs
and Miss .Vera Du Bols.

Woman's Auxiliary Postponed.
The monthly meeting of the Woman

auxiliary of Omaha, South Omaha and
Florence, that was to have been held
In St. Andrew's church, Friday after
noon, has been postponed indefinitely.

Brownell Hall Vacation.
llrownell Hall closed for the spring va-

cation Wednesday. It will nt 9

o'clock Tuesday, April 8.

Miss Johnson left Tuesday for Donver.
having been summoned by tha death of
her younger eUter.

For Relief Fund.
Frof. Frederick Ames Stuff will deliver

the last or his series of lectures at Unity
church Friday, March 28, at 8 o'clock.
Ills subject for the evening Is "How to
Find nnd Uo the Unwritten Literature
of Ute."

The same evening at o'clock, supper
will bo served In tho church parlor.
Reservations should be mado early.

The supper and lecture at Unity church
Friday evening, will not bo postponed,
but the entlro receipts of the evening will
bo given to the relief fund.

Theater Party Postponed.
The party which was to have been

given by the Hungry club at the Orphcum
following supper nt tho Henshaw, has
been postponed Indefinitely.

Sorority Luncheon Postponed,
The members of the PI flotn Phi sor.ir- -

Ity, who wero to have luncheon togethti

is
it

use it
in 5c

for

B-MIW-JB

Thursday, March 27, 1913.

SOCIETY

Suturday at tho homo ot Mrs. Dcnlsoii
Kdgerly, have postponed the luncheon
until some time In April.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Stockton Hath returned home yester-

day from a fortnight's stay at Excelsior
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. 71. A. Hall nnl family
havo moved Into the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Montgomery.

Mrs. Oeorgo Brundcta and sister,' Miss
Loreta Rogers, will lenve this evening for
Chicago to spend a week.

Arthur Lewis of Chicago, formerly of
Omaha, spent n tew days this week with
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cretghton.

Mrs. John W. Thorn left last evening
to npend some tlmo with her slBtcr, Mrs.
C. T. Kcmmercr, nt Hcavcner, Oak.

Mrs. M. A. Patrick and Mr. a ad Mru.
Myles Btandlsh, whoso house was badly
damaged by tho storm, aro at the Mi-
riam.

Mrs. Chalmers N. McConnell of New
York, formerly Mrs. Hose Strawn of
Omaha. Is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. AV

Allen.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Georgo C. Mclntyrc nnd

children, who havo been in Florida for
tho last few weeks, arrived home Mon-
day evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gould Dlctz, Mrs. Dletz,
sr., and Mrs. Putnam, who landed In New
York Saturday from Panama, have re-

turned home.
J. Harry Roberts of Utlca, N. Y., has

arrived to visit his sister, Mrs. R. S.
Anglln. The Anglln home was damaged
by the tornado, but Is habitable.

C. F. McQrew has returned from Ex-
celsior Springs and Is at tho home ot
his daughter, Mrs. Wilson Austin. Tho
McGreW houso Is badly damaged.

Mrs. Robert J. Dinning nnd Miss Louise
Dinning, who have been spending several
wecVn In California, returned home Sun-
day evening, Just after the tornado. Their
homo was not damaged..

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McUrtdo and Mlu
Grace McBrlde nro at the homj of Mr.
and Mrs, C. C. Belden. Mr. and Mm.
McBrlde have taken a home it Thl'ty--
flfth and Hamilton ttreots, which they
will take possession of the early part of
next week. Mr. and Mrs. Mcllrilo aru
modrnlng tho loss of their daughter. Ml
Mabel McBrlde, who met her death In
tha storm Sunday ovenlng when tholr
houso was demolished.

UNION CARPENTERS ASKING
ONLY USUAL PAY FOR WORK

II. F. Wulf. president ot the Omaha,
Carpenter' union, In reply to assertions
that cxorbltnut charges aro bdng made
by workmen to repair damage caused by
the tornado, saya that no lilgh prices
arp being asked by union carpenters.

"The union wago Is 50 cents an hour.''
said Mr. Wulf, "and that Is nil our men
are asking. If any union man nsks more
we want to know It. Tho union In anxi-
ous to with all the other
organizations to rebuild Omaha."

Forty members of tho local carpenters
union suffered Injuries In tho storm,

Officers of the union say no fine will
attach for carpenters who work Satur-
day afternoon on emergency work.

Clean floors, doors, woodwork with
GOLD DUST

" 9

Gold Dust is such a marvelous cleanser
that a little of the product sprinkled in
your scrubbing water will save you
most of the back work and clean much
more quickly and thoroughly than any
other way.

For anything and everything about
the house Gold Dust

the best known
cleanser. Try
once and you'll

always.
Sold and

large packages.
Buy the large
package econ-
omy's sake.

The GOLD DUST TWINS
Never "Break A Date

AndRestonthe7thDay
"Ut thm COLD DUST TWINS

do your work"

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago

are the Loss!
To broaden the benefit of those who wish to give,
To stretch the dimes of those who need but have little

We Will Sell Friday and Saturday
A lot of merchandise at little prices. Every-
one knows our qualities. Here are the prices:

) Moil's

Underwear 19c each
Children s

Children's Coats, ea., $1.01
Women's Coats, ea., $2.50
Sheets, each 37c
Comforts, each .'. . . $1.35
Towels, each 7c

Pillow Cases 8o

Men's Shirts 25c

Outing Flannel . . . 6e yd

Gingham 7c yd

Those of our charge customers who care to subscribe to the Relief Fund can have
the amount which they care to give charged to their account, if they will advise us of
their wishes, by mail.

Thomas Kilpatrick & Co.

irft
Stenographer

An inefficient stenograph
er is an irritation of mnny offices. She
makes mistakes in your correspondence;
she cannot remember what you tell her;
she does seem to be ablo to do anything
without detailed instruction there's no

use of your continuing with such an em-

ploy in your office.

Get a stenographer who 'will turn
out clean copy in your letters, who knows
what to do all the time, and who really
takes the place of a man in your office.

The Bee will get one of this kind for
you. Uro Beo classified ads and the re-

sults will bring you a stenographer upon
whom you can depend.

Bee Want Ad.
Department

TYLER 1000.

We would mnko this drawing for you for
13.00, and the cut for $3.62. Let us do your
work.

Boe Eng aving Department
BeeBllg. Phone Tyler J 000

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

CLEANED an STORED

Send your .Rugs, Carpets, Draperies, Curtains, Com-

forts, Blankets, jStand Covers, Clothing, etc., to tho
Pnntorium and we will Olean and Store them until you
are ready for them. There will be no charge for storago
and no increase in our regular charges for cleaning.

Call Douglas fl(Ul and an auto will conie, for your
goods.

THE PANTORIUM
"GOOD CLEANERS AND DYERS."

1515-1- 7 Jones St, Phone Doug. 963

He saw the

Awful
Number cf

Life
NOW ON SALS
ZVRRm'ffERS

TBN CENTS

Coughs
Hard cough, old coughs, tearing coughs.
CWttAyer's Cherry Pectoral a chance.

Sold for 70 year.
Ak Your Doctor. i&tUlP


